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JlILITARY SDVICE BY PUBLIO OPPICEBS. Senate OoJlltitu-
tional Amen~ent No. 2 (F~ Ex. Bess., 1962). Amends Sec-
tion 20 of Article IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition 
YES 
12 against simultaneous holding of state and federal- offices, so as not to apply to act.ive military service of less than 30 days per 
year by public officers belonging to United States armed forces 
BO resern·s. Provides that such military service shall not affect 
or suspend tenure of public officers. 
(For Full Tut or lIelll1lre, Bee Page 18, Part n) 
.baIysia by the Legislative CoulIHl 
At prf'Sf"nt tht Con~titntion proyid('S that no person 
holdin~ ;m offif'c undr T th e' Uni ted Statrs Government 
for " 'hich he r C(,f' i"f'S p:'l~' is f'ligible for any paid ch' jl 
"ffice o( tht Statr. An exc('ption is made rur local fed· 
efal oftiCf'rtr:. postmastrrs whose annual pay dOl'S not 
(,lfceed $500. or officers in the militia who receive lit> 
annual salary. 
It is not certain whether this provision pennits a 
p.id !'.tatf" civil officer to be a m<>mbcr of the rt"scr\'t! 
military forces of the Unit('d Statrs. 
This amendment to the Constitution provid('s that 
• person hnJding a paid civil office in the state scr\' iee 
JIlay also be a mrmbt-r of p.ny rpscrvc component oC the 
armed forces of the Unit ('u Statt·s so long as he is not 
on active (t'deral dutv for more than 30 d8VS in a.m" 
yrar. and may rt"Ceive compensatio1l for botti his sta te 
and fweral ~n·ice . 
• The amendment also deletes the restriction on ser\'ice 
in tlu.' militiH so that a peM'on bolding' a paid civil oRit:c 
in the State may also serve as an officer in the militi:l. 
on an annuftl salary. 
It is further provided in the ami.'ndment that the 
holding of any paid civil office under tn~ State shaH not 
be afrectt'd or suspended by military sen'icc as de· 
6(!ribed .tto\"e. 
Argument iu Favor of SeDate CoutitutioD&1 
Amendment Ro. 2 
The law pro""ntly pro,·id .. for and .ncouragt's pub-
lic officers Rnd employt'eS-State, couaty, city and local 
-to parti r ipate in the defense- preparedness program 
8 S m('mb('r"S of t ~e National Guard. militia, and reserve 
componcnts of the armed forces. However, because of 
a t('chnicalit.y in the law some public office~ p8rticu~ 
larly elec tiye ones, are unable to effectively participate 
enn thou~h well qualified by thcir military experience 
in World War II. At present, active federal military 
duty. even for a week-end as part of a training pro-
~r3m. results in a tt.>lI1porary vacancy of the State or 
1000a i officc held bv the National Guard member or reo 
sen·ist. III many instances this prevents participation. 
This amcndment w01l1d merely correct this tecbni~ 
eality and enable them. like all other public officers and 
em ployces. to participate as members of the National 
Cunni. militia, or rese-rve compont"nts of the armed. 
Con'('s. including brief periods of active fpoernl duty 
(not o\"('r 30 days in any year) without disl \ H .. ; occu .. 
nancy of office under this State. . 
This measure passed both houses of the Legisl. ture 
without a dissenting vote or opposition from any source. 
GEORGE J. HATFIELD 
State Senator, 24th District 
ELEOTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS· FILING. Initiative to the 
Legislature. l'rm'ides that no persoll shall be a candidate or 
nominc(' of 11 political party for any office unless he has been 
rej!istercd as amliated with sttl·h party for at least three months 




(For Full Tnt or lIeaaure, See Page 18, Part JI) 
.baIysia by the Legis1ative COUIIHI months immediately prior to tbe filing of nomination 
U~dcr the ~rMipnt ('I('ction 1.1,,"s of California, any papC'rs for the partisan offire he seekc, so that no candi .. 
qWt.htkd c:snd u.late (or a partis.:tO political office mav date can run on the primary ballot of any party other 
IH'k th, non~i J1 atioll or more than one political part)' than the one with which he is registered. 
by causHlI!' hiS nam(' to appear as a candidate for nom. This rn('a~ure was submitted ".0 the LcJ?islature for 
jn8tion on he primary (' Ipction ballots of onc or more appro"al or rejection and was l'ejccted. See Proposi. 
politieal part it's in addi tion to the party wi th which he tion No.7, which is a measure proposed by the Legis .. 
is regisl(' rt">d. This is commonly known a~ " cros.vfilillJ::. " lnttlre 8S an alt E'rnati\'e to this measure under Para .. 
It appli('s to candidatt"s for thi' offi t('s of Governor. Lieu. graph 3 of Se('tion 1 of Article IV of tbe Constitution. 
ttnant Uonrnf'l r. Secretat~· of State, ControJll'r. Tr(,Hs- To the extent to which a court may hold these measurea 
urer, Att orncy Gcn('ra l. Member of the ::;18te Board of to be in conflict. the measure receiving the highest 
Equalization. l'ni ted S,ates Senator, Rf' pl'cS<'ntuth'c in affirmative " ote will pre"ail if both are approved. 
COl1goress, State S~llator. and )fcmber of the Assembly. 
It does not apply to cand idates for judicial, school, 
county. !oll"uship, and municipal offices, since th('sc arc 
nonpartisan. 
This initifttive measure (the anti-cross-fi1ing iuitia-
tive) " 'ill abolish "cross-filing" by prohibiting any 
person from becoming a candidate for the nOJUination 
or ~ny political party uuless hc has be<.o continuouSly 
rezlltered lIS • member of that party ror at least three 
Argumeut in Favor or IDitiative PrOpoaitiOIl Ko. 13 
Cross-Filing is a DO!lble Cross. Politicians against 
the People. The legislature bas refused to correct this 
{'vii, SO the people have to bring it direct to a vote 
through this initiative. How can a politician simulta. 
n.ously be both Democratic and Republican I He eau 't. 
But, he ClIO pretendl He can CrCJ6S.File on both ticliets 





Cross.Filing i. NOT non·partisanship. IT'S POLIT. 
ICAL HYPOCRISY. Causing eandidat .. to claim th.y 
are BOTH 1l~llbli .. n and Oem .. ra!. 0,. OIJpo!ing 
plIJlfarm .. fa .. -g HI~ ... ay •• Cross.Filing uufairly 
pi .... ineulDbeot's Mm. first on ballot. 
C..-.Filing has ereateod at Saeramento the most 
,itioU'!l private IGbby that f'xiRhI anywhtre. Oo~rnor 
Barl 'V.ITt'O said publiel;v. (Colli .. ·.), of th. chief 
California lobby •• "On ",ntter.1f thaI' al!tcl hi, riitnis, 
Artie (StUltish) ""qtet,tionably 110$ more power than 
the Got:tr-nar." 
J~bf'..\·u. ts dominltteo Ip,:!i!;lation. Through Cross-Fil. 
in~. pow .. rful SPECIAL DITERESTS eontrol Cali. 
fornia. The~' take millions from taxpay.rs and put it 
in printe poeketa. 
QUOTES : 
LA'AGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF' CALlF'ORNI A, 
MRS. 'WINSTON CROUCH. Prtlid,,,I:" CrOS!\.Filing 
M!III so WHitened. poJitiral parties ill CaHfornia th(l~' are 
unable to S('M"e tkelr proper funetion. True dprnocrncy 
dtmands political pRrties be rC'Sponsh'e not to rna· 
ehiDf'S. ~s. or sp<'Cial intf>rE'st ~roups. but to the 
members of the perties-the \'otprs. rou and me," 
LOS ANGELES TIMES: Nov. 7.1~44-"Cros.'·Filing 
in Primaries should bf' di~arded. There seems no ~ood 
reason why a Rppubliean should be allowed to tilt" in 
Democntic Primarr or \'i("e-\'ersa wht"n the ("andidate 
would IIOt be aUowC'd to vote in a primary other than 
Illat of bla 0,", part,. ... 
Dlt'lGHT EISENHOWER: .. E .... nti.1 to America'. 
political ht"alth toda~' i. a p:t>nuine two· part~' s)",stenl. " 
WnI.l AM IIOW ARD tAFT:" . . . Without partie •. 
porular ~W'm~nt "'ould be absolut("ly impos. ... iblt:>." 
WOODROW lrnSON:" . . . Th. disciplin. and zest 
of part i ••. b .. held u& tOll.th.r. and made it possible 
for us to form and carry out programs. " 
HIUtBEIIT HOOYER:"We •• nnot ",.aken ordl'Stroy 
Unitttd Statea political partiN without weakenLIg' or 
dMlro)'ing rule of the people ... 
PRANKI.lN D. ROOSEYELT: "I b.li .. ·• part)' or. 
ganiutions-t"e existf.nee of at least two eif("cth'ely 
oppooing parti ......... a IOUDd and neeeosary part of 
our Amf'rican Systrm," 
CALIFORNIA SUPREME (;OURT deei,ion, 
u'nIe okiou8 purpose of primary law is to preser\'e 
integrity of parties, .• If indiscriminate ril;ht to 
votE' 'ritb an,. pal'ty at a primary were gi\'en to t"1C'Ctors, 
whetber they were in 8C<ord with prineiplea of tha 
party or not. it would lOOn tend to d .. tror all party 
ol'\l8ni",tion. So. to permit person. to beoom. INDIS· 
CRIloUNATELY THB CANDIDATES OF Al\'Y 
OR ALL PARTIES AT A PRUIARY ELECTIO:-I 
WOULD TEND TO HAVE TUE SAME EFFECT. 
The ex;,'._ of •• cIt parlie • ... lies .1 Ille ,o"od •. 
tiDR Qf our ,..,n_IIHNt (lnd it is not e.Epr~ui,,{] it too 
ItronQl~ to './1 IhCII ... h portia are .... lIlial 10 its very 
e.z1stell(!e. " 
Kill tbis powerful. vieiou. Cr ... ·Filing Sy.t.m 
NOWI r~r_ il 0011 Reslore a People'. governm •• 11 
VOTE YES OM NO. 13 
J()HN B. ELLIOTT 
CMirman, Abolish Cross Filing in California 
EDWARD H. TICKLE 
Chairman. Californians for Responsible Party 
Government 
Arpmont AplJllt IDitlatift Proposi tioa Ifo. 11 
Vote'CNO" on Proposition No. 13 rtgardllu O/IIONr 
political party affiliatioN if you, I. a ,"oter, deslN to 
.. tain your RIGHT to "ote aooorditll: to your owu_· 
"ietion and judll111~nt in a primary eleetion. 
PropORition No. 13--a radical chan$re in California'A 
lor", of I!""ernmcnt-is a denial of this RIGHT. which 
h.~ been your ri:;ht and privi1~ Cor 40 years. 
Cro&~. filing in California primary electioM ellmi. 
nattd political boss control in this State and for allDO!\t 
Cour dE'1.'ad~ ha" succes.fCfull~'· prc\'ented the deTelop-
ment of ('orrupt State and municipal political machine. 
luch 8s~'i rld thcir sinister innu{'uees in so many Eastern 
and Midwestern Statl"S and \?ities, 
Repeal of cross-tHin;: would iJle\'it8bl~' leael to a 
rt"turn of the politk·al boss. whetht.'r in the Demeeratic 
Part)·. the R.publieall Party. or any other omoial party 
orfl8J1 izat ion. 
Bo~ rontrol ~ elections means corruption, ;,:raft. 
specht1 ( i" 'Ors. speciltl immunitips and baekroom deci-
5ions in which the voter is neither considered nor con-
sulteod. 
'\,h~' is it so important to the promoters of Proposition 
1\0.1:] that r('Strictions b(' pla{'cd on your \'otinJr ril;hta! 
It is a strall~(, spC'ctad(" to ftnd certain ao-callt"d 
"~00<1 government" ad\'()~at~ promotil1~ this unfor. 
tunate proposal. For the most part. these nannall)" 
well-meadll:;! people are bein:;r used as a U front" by 
(>mbiU(>roo politi('al" outs " of both pa.rtie91\"ho reftule 
to aeC'ept like good Americalls tbe rlecisWDS of the people 
at the poll •. 
One ar,Zument u~l by tho~e who would cbans:e ~a1i. 
forllia's form of I!o\'{'rnment is that TC'peal ot eroas· 
filin~ "would str?lI~the" the two·part~· !iy"tem." 
Thinkin:; people will immediately r'l~l'f)gllize the 
absurdit\-of thftt t."Ontention, 
Cross-filiffg ;11 Califo,.nia II(1s nf,' weakentlllhc Iu:o· 
parly systcIII. bHt Oft III" l'olltrary hal strenytluned and 
dtOtlift'd it by discouraging il ,,;; ubuJ(,'. 
Anothtr strained ar(Z'um~nt used by those fronting 
for tb~ bfohind,the~I1Ni intlut"nces baekiug Proposi. 
tion 1\0. 13 is that "l'ross-filiujl is the eaUi"e of ~y. 
ill;:!," That al1Cumffit is falRf'. If lobbyin; by p~e 
fP'Oups resuh~l from cr~ft!ins.;, then in Washi~­
tOil, D. C, whe-re cross-ftllUg' lSlI t a factor. lobbymg 
shouldn't e:ltil\t. Yet. as everyone knows, \Vashin;rton, 
D. C. is full of lobbyist •. 
Though cynica.lly promo~;:d !!!!I: C (do-~" measure. 
Proposition No. 13 would a('compl1!dl nothmg but b~rm, 
California has benefited and prospered by " ........ tIling. 
We ba"e been remarkably free of any thr.at of hoodluu. 
control of our :rovernmellt throuJ:h racket·riddeD me· 
chin" S Udl as the Ptnderl!'8st. Tammany, aud others, 
bot h DemocTa t ic n nd Rcpubl ican, 
r u .11 the United States. our·crou·filill~ system is tlae 
I.bst responsive to the will of tb. people .. Severai .~tes 
have adopt('(} or are C'OllIiderUlg adoptlon of ~Iar 
S\'stt"mll. Cross.tiling was the first SysWlU to gf"O the 
I~ple a l"('aJ \'oiee, reJ:artlless of party. ill go\'ernmaut. 
The malcontents alld impractical theorists must ut. be 
allowed to sabutoge it. 
Don't bring back '''I'll, BM3"! Vole '''NO'' on 
ProJlOsition No. 13. 
JA)IES J. McBRIDE 
Sta te Seuator, Ventura County 
MRS. MILDRED PRINCE 





second calendar month following t he calendsr month 
in which un. act takes effect. 
month following the calendar month in whleh this act 
takes effect. 
U thia act is submitted to and approved by the 
people, Sections 2, t, 11, 25, 26, '¥T, 28, and 28 of this 
.ct Ihall become operative on the date this act takes 
effect, and the remaining .ections of this .ct .hall be. 
come operative on the IIrIt day of the third c.lendar 
Each section of the Welfare and InstituUOIIB Code 
amended or rep •• led by thi. act shall remain opera· 
tive, as in effect and operation on the effective date 
of this act, until tho .ection of this act by which it is 
amended or repealed becomes operative. 
MILITARY SERVICE BY PUBloIC OFFICERS. Senate Constitu· 
tional Amendment No.2. (First Ex. Sess., 1952). Amcnds Scc-
tion 20 of Arti,·le IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition 
12 against simultaneous holding of state and (cdcral oflice~, so as not to apply to acth·c milita ry scrvice of less than 30 days pcr 
year by public offi ccrs bclonging to Unitcd States arllled forces 
reserves. Proyides that such lllilitary servicc shall not affcct 
or suspcnd tCllurc of public officcrs. 
YES 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amt'nds an 
e:tisting section of the Constitution ; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STIU liE Ql-jT ~, and NEW PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill 
BLAOK·FAOED TYPE.) 
PROroSED AlIESDllEST TO TilE' CC :'\ F-TlTUTION' 
8('c. 20. No per:olOll holding any lucrat ive offi ce 
under the United States, or any other power , sha ll be 
eligible to any civi l office of profit under this Stat e ; 
prOv illcd. that tt~ +t+ ~ ~ wfl.H ~ tt& 
tHtttttfl-I. ~ lo(:a l officers; or postDla.ste r~ whose 
compensation uo('s not ('xcC'cd five hundrr,\ dullars 
($600) per alllltlUl , or ofllcers ill the militia or members 
of any reserve component of the armed forces of the 
United States e>.:ccpt where on aotiv.federal duty for 
more than 30 days in any year, shaH not be decJlH'tl 
to hold luerat in~ offic ~s ; provided further, that the 
holding of any civil office of profit under this State 
shall not be affected or suspended by snoh military 
service as above described . \ 
ELECTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS·FILING. Initiative to the 
Legislature. Providcs that 110 persoll shall be a cUlldidatc- 0 1' 
13 Ilollliuce of a political party for allY offic'e ullle s he hu~ bccn registered as amliatcd \\'ith sllch party for at least threc IlwlIths 
prior to filing nominatiGll papcrs. In\'uJidatcs contlietillg la\\·s. 
YES 
NO 
(Th is proposed law d ors not expresfi ly Hl1lcnd any I Cross filing is· hereby prohibited. No person shall 
existing law; the r~for(', th e pro\'isions th ereof :lrc become a candicl'\te or nominee of any political party 
printed ill BLACK·FAOED TYPE to iudieate lhat for any omce unless be has been continuousiy regis. 
they are NEW. ) tered as a member of that party for at \east three 
PROPOSED LAW months immediately prior to filing of nomination 
The people of the State of Oalifornia do enact as papers for the office he seeks. Any law in conl1ict with 
follow.: this act is hereby invalidated. 
REPEALING CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRICTIONS ON CHINESE. 
14 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. Repeals Article 
XIX of Constit ution, as adopted in 1879, which directs Legisla-
turc to pre ~ribe laws imposing conditions on r esidcnce of cer-
t.ain aliclls and to provide for their rcmoval from the Statc; 
which prohibits Chin<!sc emploYlllcnt by corporatiolls and 011 
public "orks: which dirccts passag-c of laws prov~dillg for r e-
moval of Chinese from cities 0 1' their restriction to certain por-





(This proposed amendmcn t expr('s.<;ly repcals an 
t xisting article of the Constitution. therefore, th e 
EXISTIlfG nTICLB proposed to be 1U!!PEALBD is 
printed in STRIKE 9f:.JT ~-¥Il&.) 
PBOPOSED AMENDMENT TO TUE CONSTITUTlON 
~ +. 'I'Ite b,gi.tBtHi. shell P" .. rille aI4 ...,.,. 
~ .e8":llatiBB8 MP t-It6 JI.eteetie8 .&f ;,ke ~ MMI 
tftee8\1R~ie8,~tHHi~~ -: · ·~tM~ 
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